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A large number of dark-colored mites were found on living plants of orchid of the genus Vanda growing in a greenhouse in Utsunomiya City of Central Japan.The mites were sent to the author for identification and they were found to be oribatid mites consisting of four species.Two of them are South American species reported for the first time from Japan,one is a known species distributed in South Japan,and the remaining one is a new species which will be described below. Notogaster.Shape of notogaster rather variable,mostly rounded oval(L/W=1.10-1.13),sometimes oval(L/W=1.17)or nearly circular(L/W=1.03).Dorsosejugal suture nearly straight in the median part.Ten pairs of notogastral setae fine and minute;seta p1situated on a small tubercle at the posterior end of notogaster.Five pairs of sacculi; Sa largest,irregular and variable in shape (Fig.9) ;S1divided into two parts,one situated anterior and the other posterior to seta ms. 
